[Diagnostics of latent vestibular disfunction among military servicemen with diseases of central nervous system in anamnesis].
There were studied peculiarities of provocative nystagmus among 60 military servicemen with nervous system in anamnesis. Latent vestibular disfunction--a frequently detected syndrome among persons with diseases of nervous system in anamnesis. To examine a provocative nystagmus, was used a range of vestibulometric loading tests, which influences on different parts of vestibular system. Was marked a high role of several loading testes in diagnostics of latent vestibular disfunction. It has been found that in conditions of syndrome of vegetative imbalance of different genesis, the most effective are tests of De Klein with hyperventilation and hyperventilation test. In conditions of minimal neurological deficit the most effective is tests of Valsalve. In conditions of peripheral vestibular syndrome in anamnesis and vertebral-genic vestibular disfunction a very effective is sinocarotid test.